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Studies of the insects of permanent pasture land have
been much less extensive than those of rotational crops.
This is largely due to the fact that on average, major
pest outbreaks are much less liable to cause severe losses
in the relatively stable environment of grassland than in
the more changeable conditions of arable fields. There has,
to my knowledge, been no continuous record kept for a year
or more of the occurrence of insects of permanent pasture
land in south east Scotland and records of similar work in
other parts of the world are not very extensive. In view
of the great and increasing importance of grass in Scottish
agriculture (out of a total of 15,344*266 acres of
agricultural land no less than 13,733*434 acres are under
grass) and it is considered desirable that a better knowledge
of pasture insects as a whole should be obtained.
PREVIOUS WORK
Previous investigations of pasture insects by individual
■
workers have often been restricted either to insects occurring
in the soil or to those above the soil. A few have dealt with
both habitats.
Among those dealing with soil fauna investigation, the
work of McAtee (1907) is probably the earliest worth mentioning.
. • ; . ■ : . ; . ... • . : : .
He studied the total fauna of four square feet of meadow land
in Washington. Cameron (1913, 1917) made a general survey of
.
the insect soil fauna in a field near Manchester and later
compared that with one in Cheshire. Buckle (l9l£) carried out
a survey of the soil fauna in three types of agricultural land
near Manchester (a) land continuously under plough for a
■
number of years (b) land which had been ploughed from pasture
not less than three years previously and (c) permanent pasture
land, this providing a control to the conditions on the
arable land and giving some indication of the seasonal vaa>-
iation in the environment. His samples were of nine inch
cubes of soil from each of these plots. He later (1923)
continued his investigation on four different types of land
(i) permanent pasture (ii) permanent meadow land (iii)
recently ploughed pasture and (iv) rotational arable; he
found that the insect fauna did not differ very much on the
different types of pasture land. Morris (1922b and 1927)
studied the soil fauna of manured as against unmanured plots
of arable land at Rothamsted and later extended his work to
the observation of insect species in five plots receiving
different/
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different manorial treatments with an unmanured plot as
control, Thompson (1924) compared the macroscopic soil
fauna of permanent pasture with that of land recently "brought
under cultivation at Aberystwyth. She observed not only the
species occurring but also their relative numbers and also
divided the nine inch cube samples into three horizontal
sub-samples each of three inches. As has been found by
other workers, she collected the bulk of the insects from
the surface three inches. Edwards (1929) carried out a
survey of insects and other inveterate fauna also at
Aberystwyth. He made censuses on light alluvial pasture,
light drift pasture, li#it drift arable, boulder clay pasture
and sedimentary pasture. Like Thompson he divided his
samples horizontally, but into four sub-samples keeping the
surface inch separate from the next two. He found little
difference in the fauna of the different pastures and the
hi^iest population in the surface inch.
Wolcott (1937) collected a hundred soil samples each of
one foot cube between April and October 1919* 51 of these
samples were from meadow land, 18 from pasture with abundant
vegetation and the remaining 31 from pasture of scanty
vegetation.
The animals in the samples were anaesthetised and were
hand picked from the soil. Strickland ^1947) compared the
faunas of two plots in Trinidad, one a savannah plot and one
in a cacao plantation. He took samples in the form of cores
3.6 inches in diameter and to a depth of three inches divided
horizontally /
marked
horizontally into two equal sub-samples. The fauna was
extracted by Berlese-Tullgren funnels. He did not find
differences between the two plots and results showed certain
similarities to those from ikiglish pastures. The work by
Salt, Hollick et al. (1944, 1946, 194®) on the extraction of
wireworms from soil is almost too well known to require mention
Their samples were cores four inches in diameter taken to a
depth of six and twelve inches. Extraction was by floatation
of the sample in a solution of magnesium sulphate of specific
gravity 1.2 and subsequent separation by the use of benzene
or tuluene. This is the method of soil examination which
recovers a higher percentage of the fauna than any other but
has disadvantages, in that all the specimens are wetted with
the solution used and the machine commonly employed damages
more fragile insects. It is excellent for the extraction of
larval forms but the impossibility of determining these in
many instances detracts somewhat from this advantage. The
method was used very extensively during and just after the
Second World War in wireworm survey work in many areas in
Britain. Salt (1952) also examined samples from tropical
Africa and in these he found only about half the total number
of insects obtained from English soils.
Among those workers who have investigated the fauna of
pasture herbage, I would mention Miles (1921) who compared
those insects which fed on grasses and allied plants during
summer with those which used the herbage for shelter in winter.
Lever (1937) made an ecological study of the fauna of grass
plains in the Southern Solomon Islands. The area was
dominated /
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dominated by Theaeda australis and Imperata oylindrica and
his study extended to all animals occurring there including
the vertebrates. Osborn (1939) compiled a list of insects
of meadow and pasture land of different parts of America
including his own collections, which were made over many
years #iile working at the Ohio State Uniy ersity. His list
included over 65O species. Cumber (1958)5 (1959a to f,
I960 a and b) and Cumber and Harrison (1959) made an extensivi
survey of the insects of certain sown pastures in the north
island of Hew Zealand. Their collections were made by the
use of sweep nets.
Of those workers who examined the soil fauna along with
that of the herbage, I would mention two. Morris (1920)
carried out an investigation for one year of a permanent
pasture field which he considered to ho typical of such land
in Cheshire. His soil samples were ten inches square and
one foot deep, divided into horizontal sub-samples each of
two inches depth. The removal of the inseots was by hand-
picking in the laboratory. He also collected insects by the
use of a sweep net. He found that relatively few insects
occurred at a greater depth than two inches and none below
six inches even during winter time.
Ford (1935) made qualitative and quantitative censuses of
the animals occurring both in the soil and on the vegetation
of a meadow near Oxford. His soil samples were three inches
square and nine inches deep and his vegetation samples were
taken from six inch squares. He extracted the fauna by the
use of Berlese's funnel. His findings indicated that the
greatest /
5-
greatest concentration of insects occurred between one and
one and a half inches below the surfaoe. He found few below
four and a half inches and none below eight inches.
The findings of previous workers with regard to the
species collected, are not dealt with here as they will be
mentioned in the discussion which follows the results section
of the thesis.
6.
SITE OF THE PRESENT INVESTIGATION
The present investigation was made on "Marginal" and
Hill pastures on two farms of The Edinburgh School of Agricul
ture. Two fields which had at some time been ploughed were
selected and the fauna of these compared with that of neigh¬
bouring hill land which had not been ploughed within the
memory of man. As it happened, the fields belong to
different farms although they were almost- contiguous*
The field of helps* on Boghall farm is approximately
four acres of sloping ground between BfjO and 950 feet above
sea level. It was broken from hill land first in 1940 in
which year it was ploughed and resown directly. It was again
ploughed in 1948 when it was sown out under an oat crop* It
was ploughed again for a potato crop in 1955 and was resown
in 1956. This field is relatively clear of weeds, the grass
is well grazed and fairly uniform.
The field of upper Pulford+on Easter Howgate farm
extends to about ten acres, is at the same elevation as Leips
but has not been ploughed for about 25 years. The herbage
here is, as might be expected more weedy than on Leips.
For comparison with results from these two fields,
samples were also taken from the neighbouring hill land on
the two farms.
For convenience in recording during the investigation,
the fenced fields were referred to by the abbreviation C.P.L.
(cultivated pasture land) and the hill land P.P.L. (permanent
pasture land) to which initials B.H. and H.G. were added
indicating /
_U
Photograph A. Photograph B.
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indicating Boghall or /^ter Howgate farms. It is proposed
to use these abbreviations in this thesis.
A botanical survey of the plants growing on the four
experimental areas was made by removing to the laboratory
plants from each of these areas. The plants were identified
for me by the Botanical Department of The School of
Agriculture as follows:-
A. I Leips Field Boghall (CPL/BH)
1. Soft Rush - Juncus effusus
2. Spear Thistle - Clrsium lanceolatum
3. Perennial Bettle - Urtica dioica
4. Creeping Buttercup - Ranunculus repens
5. Creeping Thistle - Cirsium arvense
6. Perennial Ryegrass - Loliurr. perenne
7. Cocksfoot - Dactylis glomerata
8. Italian Ryegrass - Lolium multiflorium
9. Yorkshire Fog - Holcus lanatus
10. Tuftad Hairgras3 - Deschampsia caespitosa
11. Common Bent - Agrostis tenuis
12. Spear Thistle - Cirsium vulgare
13. Wild White Clover - Trifolium repens
A. II Boghall - Hill Land (?PL/BH)
1. Soft Rush - Juncus effusus
2. Bracken - Pteridiura aquilinum
3. Yarrow - Achillea millefolium
4. Gorse - Ulex europaeus
5. Crested Dog's-tail - Cynosurus cristatus
6. Common Bent - A^rostis tenuis
8.
7. Perennial Ryegrass - Lolium perenne
8. Heath Bedstraw - Galium hercynicum
9. Wild White Clover - Trifolium repens
10. Sheep's Fescue - Featuca ovina
11» Wavy Hair Grass - Beschampsla flexuosa
12. Tufted Hair Grass - Xtescharapsia caespitosa
13. Red Fescue - Festuca rubra
14. Sweet Vernal Grass - Anthcas nthum odoratua
15. Mouse-ear Chickweed - Cerastium arvense
16. Moor Mat Grass - Hardus sticta
17. Yorkshire Fog - Holcus lanatus
18. Smooth Stalked Meadow Grass - Poa pratensis
B. I. Howgate - Cultivated Pasture hand (CPh/HG)
1. Soft Rush - Juncu3 effusus
2. Creeping Thistle - Cirsium arvense
3. Spear Thistle - Cirsium lanceolatura
4. Cocksfoot - Dactyli3 giomerata
5. Sedge - Cares bp.
6. Common Bent Grass - Agrostis tenuis
7. Blaeberry - Vaccinium myrtillus
8. Sheep's Fescue - Festuca ovina
9. Perennial Ryegrass - Loliuia perenne
10. Rough Stalked Meadow Grass - Poa trivalis
11. Creeping Buttercup - Ranunculus repens
12. Wild White Clover - Trifolium repen3
13. Yorkshire Fog - Holcus lanatus
14. Timothy - Fhleua pratease
B. II /
9.
B. II Howgate - Hill Land (PPL/HO)
1. Blaeberry - Vacciniug ra'/rtillua
2. Heather - Calluna vulgaris
3. Gorse - Ulex europaena
4. Bracken - Pteridiuxa aquilinum
5. Moor Mat Grass - Nardua stricta
6. Bed Fescue - Festuca rubra
7• Wavy Hair Grass - Beachampsia flexuoaa
8. Common Bent Grass - Agroatis tenuis
9. Sheep's Fescue - Festuca ovina
10. Heath Bed-straw - Galium heroynicum
11. Sedge - Carex sp.
12. Cross-leaved Heath - Erica tetralix
13» Sweet Vernal Grass - Anthoxanthum odoratum
14. Tormentil - Potentilia tormentil
Apart from these weeds and grasses, the following mosses








From the above li3t it is clear that as far as the
grasses and weeds of the cultivated pasture land of Boghall
and Howgate are concerned, there is not much difference. The
cultivated /
10.
cultivated pasture land of Boghall is a healthy perennial
ryegrass dominant pasture. The cultivated pasture land of
Howgate is getting past its best and is an old pasture of
perennial rye-grass, cocksfoot and timothy mixture. In the
permanent pasture lands of the two farms (PPL/HG and BH),
there are a few more grasses at Boghall than at Howgate, but
on the other hand the permanent pasture land of Howgate has
a few more bushes and weeds. The most common are heather and
blaeberry which were not found on the permanent pasture land
under survey at Boghall. Similarly soft rush and yarrow are
the few weeds of permanent pasture land on Boghall which are
absent from the permanent pasture land under survey at
Howgate.
The soil of Leips is derived from a fairly heavy
boulder clay till of mixed origin, mainly andesites and
rhyolites from local formations but with some admixture of
carboniferous rocks and Old Red Sandstone. Its torture is
sandy clay-loam to clay-loam and, despite recent cultivations,
the top soil still contains quite a hi^i level of organic
mattor. It is an imperfectly drained soil with a strong grey
and brown mottling at a depth of 9" to 36". The present pH
value is 5*5 6.0,
The lower part of Upper Fulford is similar in all respect
to Leips. The upper part has been subjected to colluvial
action and is more stony in character, the texture being Ioj
to sandy clay-loam. The organic matter content is somewhat
higher than in Leips, the drainage freer and the present pH
value between 6 and 6.5.
11.
HEPHOD AND TBCHNI&US
A* Collection of Samples
Insects were collected at intervals of approximately one
week from October 1958 to September i960. As collection by
sweeping is not successful when the herbage is wet, the
intervals between collections had to be varied slightly in
accordance with weather conditions. Samples were taken from
Boghall and Howgate on alternate visits.
A soil sample nine inches square by five inches deep
was removed by an ordinary spade and transported to the
laboratory in a vasculum having a tight fitting lid, care
being taken not to damage the turf or disturb it more than
necessary. The herbage fauna was sampled by the use of a
sweep net, each sample representing the produce of sweeping
for one hour, the net being emptied after about each 4O-5O
strokes. This method of sampling was adopted as being the
most practicable in the circumstances although it has to be
admitted that it has certain disadvantages (a) that the
actual area sampled is not known (b) that it removes from the
area a considerable number of insects which might have a
alight effect on the fauns, left (c) that it gives very large
samples at certain seasons involving great labour in pinning,
preserving and subsequent examination and (d) that some of
the more fragile insects are damaged by the net, sometimes to
the extent of rendering them unfit for identification,
especially when the herbage is somewhat moist. There is also
the fact that the insects caught will vary at least to some
extent /
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extent with the weather prevailing at the time of sweeping,
as certain insects hide at the hase of the herbage in cold
and dull conditions. Despite these objections, however, it
is felt that the results have justified the method in view
of the large number of samples taken.
B. Examination of samples in the laboratory
The soil samples were treated as recommended by 'fullgran
(191?)* The basic principle of the extraction method is that
the soil, placed on a coarse sieve, is gradually desiccated
by the heat of an electric lamp placed above so that the
inaocts move down in front of the increasing desiccation
until they pass through the sieve, from which they fall by
way of a funnel into a tube containing a small quantity of
70 per cent alcohol. The details of the method as used in
this work were: The soil sample was removed carefully from
the vasculum, the herbage cut off by scissors to the surface
of the soil and the turf placed upside down on the sieve of
the apparatus, the dimensions and details of which are
indicated by diagram A. It was found by experience that no
further insects were recovered after a period of six days.
Those insects which are usually keyed and described from
dried specimens were removed from the spirit, pinned or
carded as the case might be, and allowed to dry at air
temperature. Those insects which are normally examined as
slide preparations, e.g. Collembola, and Thysanoptera,
were stored in spirit until required for examination.
The specimens obtained by sweeping were mounted for
examination /
13.
examination as is usual for their respective orders.
The amount of work involved in sampling and in the
preparation and determination of the material did not allow
time for breeding out individuals obtained in developmental
stages, much as one would have liked to have attempted this.
A number of species could, of course, be determined from their
developmental forms but in only one case were larvae reared
through to the adult stage for determination. This was in
the case of the sawfly Paehynematus apicalis (Hart.), the
rearing of which was continued through two generations to
study its life history, time being available at this period.
Counts were made of the number of individuals of the
various species obtained in each day's sampling. The results
are set out in table I. In this table the convention has been
adopted of entering the insects obtained from the "permanent
pasture land" above the horizontal lines and those from the
• ' , ■ • •' " "/-V i .: I:
"cultivated pasture land" below the lines. The table shows
the summed results of the corresponding months of the two
years during which the collections were made (e.g. those
collected in January 1959 have been added to those collected
in January I960). -here required for graphs, monthly entries are
given in two forms, The upper entry shows the total number
of individuals of the particular species obtained in the
collections made during the respective month, the lower entry
shows the average number of individuals obtained, per sampling.
The technique of collection which had to be used in the
■ •
time available resulted in damage to some specimens which made
it /
14.
it impossible to determine their species. There were also
a number of developmental forms in which the species could
not be determined. Specific determinations also proved
impossible in the oase of the Hymenoptera Parasitica. In
all such cases, the individuals have been entered as "spp.
indet." within their respective families. I have received
much instruction and advice in making determinations and
this is acknowledged later.
Where numbers of individuals within the species have
been adequate, the occurrence of species throtigh the year is
shown graphically in figures 1 to 95 . Again in this
connection the same convention has been adopted of placing
the results from the "permanent pasture" above the horizontal
axis of the graph and those from the "cultivated pasture"
below, as if they were negative quantities.
The months have been indicated on the histograms by
their initial letters. The letter T placed before the
specific name on the graph indicates that all the individuals
concerned were obtained by turf extraction, similarly the
letter S by sweeping, while the letter B indicates specimens
from both sources.
In the figures the names of the original describers of


































































































189 87.7 63.0 549
214 99.0 71.3 497
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6.Chryaoailidae Lochaaeasuturalis(T .) Chrysolinamargi ata(Lin .) Longifrarsuslurldus(Scop.)
*
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(i) Distribution of total catches throughout the year.
As would be expected the dumber of insects obtained by
sweeping was greatest in the summer months decreasing
gradually in autumn to a very low winter level and increasing
again in spring. This is shown in figure 96.
In the case of insects collected from the soil, their
distribution throughout the year tended in the reverse
direction, in that the numbers were greatest in winter and
least in mid simmer (see figure 97) • The winter increase is
probably due in some small part to insects which live abo^e
ground in summer spending the winter below ground, but this
can only be a relatively small part of the explanation as no
species found in large numbers above ground in summer
appeared in large numbers below ground in winter samples.
The major explanation must be in the very marked increase of
the herbage insects in summer and their marked decrease in
autumn. The numbers of soil insects remained more constant
throughout the year but the results indicate that their
numbers do increase during the autumn and early winter months,
other than by migration from above ground.
It has been shown by Cameron (1917> 19^4), Payne (1927)
and 1928), Morris (1920) and Mail (1930 and 1932) that insects
which pass the winter in soil are, in general, able to resist
frost when in the surface layers of the soil and it is not
necessary for them to burrow deeply. While my samples were
not divided into horizontal sub-samples, observation of such
inseots /
83.
insects which could he made in taking and handling the soil
samples tended to confirm these findings for pastures at an
elevation averaging 900 feat and subject to more severe
winter climatic conditions than those pertaining in areas
where these workers made their investigations. »Mle in
certain samplings in winter no insects wore obtained from the
herbage, certain soil-dwelling species, particularly the
Collembola, Onyohiurus■■ armatua (full.) Triesia airabilis
(Tull.) Hypogaatrura aririata (Hie.), Folsoaia oaadrioculata
(Tull.) and Isotcaaa violacea Tull, the thrips Aptinothripa
rufua (Gme.) and the Coccld Bipersia halophila (Hardy) were
most common in winter.
(ii) The number of species collected
The numbor of species collected over the two years of
the investigation was 518. These belonged to 114 families in
13 orders. This number is greater than the numbers represented
in the collections of the workers referred to previously,
except in the case of Osborn (1939)> as is shown in table II.
In the case of Osborn's book the number given in the total of
species reoorded in his own investigations and those of other
workers quoted by him. I do not think that this greater
number necessarily .indicates a richer fauna in the area of
my investigation. In previous investigations the time involved
was often less and the samples sometimes smaller, particularly
in the case of some investigations involving soil fauna only.
Moreover, moat of the previous workers referred to, investigated
only the soil or the herbage insects while the total in this



















































































from the soil samples is more efficient than the methods used
by certain other workers some of whom contented themselves
with the study of those insects which could be picked from
the soil by hand.
(iii) Species occurring in the different types of pasture
Buckle (1921 and 1923) found that the change in the
insect fauna brought about by the conversion of pasture to
arable land was very slight, at least as far as the general
soil fauna was concerned. In othex^Words there was no
"arable fauna" as distinct from a "permanent-pasture fauna".
The present results extend these, by indicating that there
is no marked difference between the fauna of the fields
which had been ploughed from hill land and that of the
unaltered hill. Those differences which were found could be
explained by particular differences in the environments of
the various areas.
The CPL/BH environment differed from the other three in
that the vegetation was "improved", from the agricultural
point of view by the ploughing and re-seeding which had
taken plaoe. The sward was of a more uniform consistency
both in height and in the species of plants present, being
dominated by useful agricultural grasses particularly
ryegrasses and cock'sfoot. In the area CPL/BH, therefore,
it is not surprising that the least number of species was
recorded, viz. 102 species compared with an average of 139
species from the other three plots. The CPL/HG plot differed
from CPL/BH in that, not having been ploughed for many years,
it was much rougher and more weedy and produced certain
insects /
85.
insects associated with particular weeds. A further
difference of a more temporary nature was that during the
years of the investigation CPL/HG was grazed by cattle and
sheep while CPL/'BH was grazed by sheep only. Certain insects
more particularly associated with cow-dung pats were thus
found on this area more commonly than on CPL/BH. Sue to
the natural scatter of insects, however, these species were
by no means oonfined to CPL/HG. Certain of the Bmpididae,
Muscidae/ Cordiluridae and Sepsidae are examples of such
insects. On the PPL plots, ELateridae, Stapbyiinidae,
Capsidae and Jassidae were found to be more abundant both
in the number of species found and in the number of indivi¬
duals within the species.
(iv) PiaouBsion order by order
In what follows only those orders, families or species,
which have proved of special interest, due to their abudnance
or for other reasons, are mentioned. Other data are contained
in the tables and figures.
Collembola
The Collembola can be divided into two distinct
groups; one of these became very abundant in summer time
and disappeared altogether from the samples taken in winter.
Such belonged to the families Bntomobryldae and Sminthuridae
and the species Isotoma viridis Bour. of the Isotomidae.
The other group occurred all the year round but were much
more abundant in the winter samples. These occurred in the
families Hypogastruridae, Achorutidae and Onychiuridae and
the species Folsomia quddrioculata (Tull.) and Isotoma
violacea /
86.
violacea Pull. All the species of the l3otoraidae of the
winter-abundant group were collected from the turf samples;
but of the summer-abundant group the Entomobryidae and
Sminthurinus niger (Lubb.) occurred in the turf samples
while Sminthurua viridis (Linn.) and laotoaa vlridis were
collected both from the turf and the herbage. All the
species occurred in all plots except those in the
Entomobryidae which were confined to the PPL plots.
Orthoptera
Only one species was collected Qmocestus viridulus
(Linn.), Acridiidae, represented by only eleven specimens
but all from the PPL.
Thysanoptera
The only thrips of interest was Aptinothrips rufus
(Gme.) which was collected throughout the year, became
more abundant in winter and was obtained mainly from the
turf samples.
Hemiptera
In the Ceroopidae three species were collected of which
Ileophilaenua exclamationis (Th.) came entirely, and the
other two species, almost entirely from the PPL. In the
Coccidae Ripersia halophila (Hardy) occurred in the soil all
the year round, was much more common in CPL and more
abundant in the winter samples. In the Triozidae Trioza
albiventris (Frost.) was collected much more abundantly from
CPL/BH in the first year of the investigation when some
thistles had not been cut on this plot. As already mentioned
the Jassidae were more abundant on PPL except acrosteles
laevis Rib. /
87.
laevis Rib., found in considerable numbers on CPL/HG but
absent from CPl/BH, from which taller grasses, on which
M. laevis is normally found, were absent. Hardya melanopsia
(Hardy.) was collected in every month of the year, but not
in every collection, being lowest in spring and highest in
autumn. All the other Jassids collected were greatest in
number in summer and autumn but were not obtained in
winter. In my determination of Aphid species, I re-sorted
the collection placing all individuals of each species in
one tube irrespective of the place and date of collection.
My earlier determinations, made with the help of Theobald
(1926 - 29) proved, as a result of greater experience, to
be mistaken in some cases. This re-sorting then proved to
have been very unfortunate as I was unable to ascertain
which individuals, as originally determined, belonged to
which collection. I am able therefore, to record only the
species of aphids collected and the total number of
individuals of each species during the time of investigation.
The collection of 4'2 specimens of Brepanosiphum platanoides
(Sch.) on the pasture can only be explained by their having
come from sycamore trees in the vicinity.
Coleoptera
As mentioned previously the Staphylinidae were more
abundant on PPL and the occurrence of the most abundant
species, Amischa anal is (Gr.), was unusual in that its
numbers increased gradually from early spring until September
when they suddenly dropped to practically zero. No
explanation can be offered of this distribution in time. Of
the /
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the Coleopterous species collected the Staphylinidae
constituted almost half. The determination of the species
of the genus Quedius proved difficult and the names given
should he considered provisional. The Chryaomelid Lochmaea
suturalis (Th.) was recorded only from PPL/HG, which was
the only area carrying its food plant. The Curculionidae
were represented by many species but only very few
individuals of each, the most abundant being Hhynchaenus
fagi (Linn.) which had come from beech trees surrounding
CPL/HG.
Diptera
The only two Lonchopteridae collected numbered over
300 specimens of which 93 per cent came from CPL. Among
Bibionidae Dilophus femoratus (Mg.) Dilophus febrilis (L.)
and Bihio lepidus Lw. appeared in fair numbers. D. femoratus
and B. lepidus had one generation per year, the peak numbers
of adults appearing in May-June and September-October
respectively. A very few individuals of 3). femoratus appeared
in September-October indicating a small partial second
gnneration. D. febrilis showed two approximately equal adult
peaks in May-June and August-September. Among the Snpididae
no less than 22 species were recorded all in small numbers
of
but I found difficulty with their determinations/which I
must regard some as provisional.
Among the Qhloropidae the bulk of ohe specimens came in
genus Oscinella particularly 0. frit (Linn.), which indicates
that there is a reservoir of this pest in upland pasture.
the
p
Aaiong the Ephydjjidae Hydrellia griseola (Pall.) was
very numerous from May to October with one peak of abundance
/
8§,
in September. It was almost confined to the CPL plots,
(v) Distribution in the orders
Of all the species collected the Diptera constituted
37.3 per cent, the Coleoptera 28.5 per cent, the Hemiptera
18.5 per cent and the other ten orders collected, taken
together, 15.7 per cent. The details are set out in Table
III.
Ta,blp m.
No. of No. of
Orders. Families in Species in
eaeh Order. each Order.
1 Dlplura 1 1
2 Collembola 7 16
3 Plecoptera 2 3
4 Orthoptera 1 1
5 Dermaptera 1 1
6 Fsocoptera 5 6
7 Thysanoptera 1 9
8 Hemiptera 20 96
9 Neuroptera 1 1
10 Lepidoptera 17 27
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Despite the agricultural importance of grasslands and
the very large area of upland pasture in Scotland, little
attempt has been made to study the insects of this habitat.
This is largely due to the fact that in the more natural
environment of grassland, insects but seldom increase in
numbers to such an extent as to be serious pests.
The thesis reviews briefly allidd work on insects of
pasture, with regard to methods and results. The pastures
examined in this work form part of the upland ground of two
farms of The Edinburgh School of Agriculture, and consisted
of two fields at about 900 feet elevation, and a portion of
unfenced hill land neighbouring each field. One field had
been last ploughed in 1956, and the other about 1935? the
hill land not within living memory. Periodic collections of
insects were made from October 195® to September i960, from
these four areas by taking samples (a) of turf, from which the
insects were removed in the laboratory by the Tullgren-funnel
method, and (b) samples from the herbage by the use of a
sweep net. The insects from these various samples were
separated into their orders, families, and in practically all
cases, species.
The results of the study showed that the insect faunas of
the hill pastures did not differ appreciably from those of the
fields which had been ploughed and subsequently resown. Most
of such differences as did occur could be explained by factors
in the habitat such as the occurrence of the food plant of a
102.
particular insect species on one or more of the plots, or
pasturage by cattle as well as by sheep.
Records were kept of the relative abundance of the
various species in the samples throughout the two years of the
investigation. These have been shown as monthly totals and
averages in tabular form and in the form of histograms in the
case of those species which were found, in sufficient numbers
to justify this procedure.
Five-hundred and eighteen species were recorded in all,
these being distributed in 114 families of 13 orders. Of the
species collected, 37.3 per cent belonged to the Diptera,
28,5 per cent to the Ooleoptera, 18.5 per cent to the Heraiptera
and the remaining 15.7 per oent to ten other orders. Although
it was hoped at the beginning of this work that some appreciable
differences might have been found in the insect ecology of the
two types of upland pasture, only small differences have been
shown to exist. Nevertheless, much information has been
gathered and a detailed list given of the insect faunas of
these hill areas, a task which has not previously been
attempted in Scotland or, as far as is known, in Britain.
A
Leips Field, Boghall Farm.
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